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DOOMED TO DEATH

The Fate of tbe Anarchists Pronounced By

the Illinois Supreme Oourt ,

ALL SEVEN MEN MUST HANG.

November 11 Fixed as the Date of Their
Execution.

ELABORATE OPINION RENDERED.-

A

.

Document of 225 Pages of Foolscap and
60,000 Words.-

A

.

SYNOPSIS OF THE DECISION.

Justice Magruder Prepares the Finding ,

Which is Agreed to Unanimousl-

y.THEPRISONERS

.

HEAR THE NEWS.

Extra Precautionary Measures Taken to
Guard the County Jail.-

rf

.
* __

''t DETECTIVES AND POLICEONDUTY-

Cnptaln Black to Take tlio Cnso to rlio
United States Huproino Court The

' Subject the All-Absorbing Toplo-
In ClilcnKO General Satis-

faction
¬

Over the Verdict.

Their Death Knoll Sounded.
OTTAWA , 111. , Sept 14. The supreme

court this morning delivered nn opinion In
the anarchist case affirming the judgment ot-

tho'court below. Execution Is to take place
November 11 , between 10 and 4 o'clock. The-
opinion In the case was written by Judge
Magruder, of the Chicago district , and Is an
able exposition of tlio law and previous In-

terpretations
¬

thereof by eminent jurists In
tills country , as well as of the courts bearing
upon tlio alleged and perhaps real errors In-

record. . In this work he was
ably helped by each of the
other six distinguished judges , who made
him their sDokc.sman and through him ex-
pressed

¬

tliolr unanimous decision. The
opinion covers 225 pages ot closely written
inanuscrlpt'aud contains about 50,000 words-
.In

.
this case , says tlio opinion , the judgment

of thu court below Is alllrmed as to all and as-
to each andovory ono of the defendants. An
opinion has been prepared setting fortli the
reasons of the afilrmatlon of judgment
Judge Sheldon announced that he had con-

curred
¬

In the opinion. Judge Mulkoy says
that while ho agrees as to the opinion , and
also the general views of the court , he docs
not wish to bo understood as holding
that tbe record Is free from
errors , for he does not think
It Is. But none of the errors , In his opinion ,
were of such a serious character as required
the reversal of the judgment bheldon said
that lu this case the court ordered that the
sentence of the superior court of Cook county
of the defendants In Indictment August
Spies , Michael Schwab , Samuel Fieldou , A.-

It.
.

. Parsons , Adolph Fischer , George Englo ,
Louis Llncg bo carried Into effect by the
sheriff of Cook county on the llth day of
November next , on Friday , between the
hours of 10 o'clock In the forenoon and 4-

o'clock In the afternoon of tbat day.-

COTJUT

.

IIOOM SCENES
This morning Justice Magruder began

the announcement of the decision. Justbe-
l fore the opening of court every ono seemed

to have a feeling thai something was going
to happen , Before the hour for theconvenlng-
of court lawyers and reporters seamed to
have that feeling and conversed with each
other In subdued tones. Barker , thu janitor ,

who has waited upon every justice of the
supreme court that sat on thn bench at
Ottawa tip-toed around In the opening and
dustlne of the court room as if he were
afraid of breaking the deathly stillness that
pervaded the entire building. Deputy Smith
faltered and his volco trembled as ho pro-

nounced
¬

, "Hear yo ; hear ye. " As the
justices tiled Into the court room , headed
by Chief Justice Sheldon , they appeared
more dignified than ever. Tlio chief justice
waived his associates to their scats oven more
stately than his wont , and his nod to the
sheriff was more stiff , and his "open court"
less audible than on the previous days of the
term. Justice Magruder appeared flushed
and nervous as ho entered the court rooui ,
the cause of which was evidenced a few mo-

ments
¬

later when Chief Justice Sheldon
turned to him , and In a voice which would
have been Inaudible nave for the deathly
stillness which pervaded the room , said :

"Justice Magruder , have you any an-

nouncements to make ?"
"JUDOMRNT AFrillSIKD. "

The flushed appearance of the justice
changed to that of pallor and his volco was
husky as ho said : "In August Spies and
others against the people of the state of Illi-
nois , No , 50, advisement docket. "

The chief justice nervously turned the leaves
of thn court docket to the case Indicated ,

when the justlcu read the decision of the
court In the "anarchist case. " As ho com-
menced reading ho regained ills composure- ,

his voicn was clear and distinct until the
order fixing the death penalty and the dates
of execution was reached , when his reading
became labored , his volco husky and hlf
manner showed that It was with great'bmo-
tion

-

that ho performed the duty ho had bean
glscn by his associates to perform. Having
voiced tlio decision of the court In the mosl
celebrated case It has been called upon tc
decide , tnejustlco who made the announce-
ment at once left thu bencli and rot lied tc
his room.

The oral announcement was : "Judgmenta-
lllrmed. . No. 59 on ttio advisement calendar ,

Spies et nl. vs. the people. In this case the
judgment of the court below Is afilrmcd as ti
all the plaintiffs In error. An opinion has
been prepared setting forth the reasons foi
the affirmation of judgment. "

SYNOrsiS OK T1IK OPINION.
After citing the case and Its origin , Judge

Magrudor. speaking ably for hlmselt and the
court , said : About thu 1st of May , lbU , the
worklngmcn of Chicago and other industrial
centers were greatly worked upon by outside
intliu'iico and gioatly excited , especially as tc
the eight-hour movement , etc. In the inklsl-
of this excitement a meeting was hold May 4
ItoO , at tlie Haymarket , which was addressed
by the defendants Spies , Parsor.s and
* ielden and while making the closing
speech at some time between 10 and 1-
1o'clock In the evening several companies ol
policemen , numbering ibO men In all
marched Into tliu crowd from the station on
Desplatnes street and ordered the meeting
Flopped. AH soon as tlte order was given
some ono throw tlio bomb which raided
tlo: fatalities. It Is undisputed thai
the bomb was thrown and that II
Caused the death of Decan. It Is
conceded that none ot the convicted threw
the bomb with his own hands. The plain
tltfn lu error are charged with beiuir acces-
sories to the fact Some of tlio comt'ij In
diriment charges thu defendants with beinu
present , aiding and abetting in tlm ( blowing
if tlie bomb , others that , u'ot being pnsetrK-

HA. .

they advised , encouraged and abetteel such
throwing. " The court then quotes chapter
3 , division 3, sections 2 and a of the revised
statutes of the Mate ot Illinois , and the Judge
says : "If thoelefondants advised and en-

couraged
¬

, aided or abetted In the killing ot
the policemen , they are as guilty as It they
had taken these men's HTCS wltn their own
hands. If any ot them stood by and saw or
aided In tlio throwing ot the bomb , each of
the aiders and abettors are as utility as him
who did the fatal deed. It Is charged that the
defendants wore united and had conspired
to do this awful work and that their
awful design was fulfilled. " The opinion
shows that while not perhaps n combination
of the same culprits , the desire of their sev-

eral
¬

parts and put poses wns to accomplish
the same end. Tim questions presented are :

Did tlie defendants have a common pur-
pose

¬

or design to murder these police ?
Did they combine lor that purpose and was

the result of such combination death to tlio
men who the guardians of thn law ?

Who was tlio thrower of the bomb that
Iliod Decani1-
"Tho bomb was round and as big as a base

all , " says a credible witness , and another
fitness says : "I saw tlie bomb and know
; was a round bomb. "
The court follows in description of various

onibs In use or known to anarchist sclenco ,
nil correctly mentioned four different va-

itties
-

, and concluding that those , or the
nest of them weie made by Louis
, inirir , judging from what had been
ound In his possession and his acquaintance
vitli William Sellgor , who was a German
arpontor. and made his appearance In Chi-

ftsoln
-

1885. and who seamed to bo an expert
n bomb maklne , andlu March , 1SSG , brought
'ynomito there.
The court quotes some experiments made

y tiiesH gentlemen in their peculiar trade ,
11 of which goes to show that these two men
vero experts in their business. The evidence
hews that these two men on April 30, IBbO-

ho Friday before tlio Haymarket meeting
net , and LlngR brought to Seller's house a
ante wooden box , 3 feet long and Irom 10 to-
S Inches high , and that It contained dyna-

unto ; that he ( Llngg ) spent that evening In
tilling the dynamite lute gas pipes and rosru-
ar

-
shells. Ho was also assisted by a number

if persons , and Sellgcr was among them-
.Jpwards

.

of fifty bombs were Un-

shed
¬

that afternoon and It ap-
pears

¬

to have been continued till
bo very evening of the Haymarket meeting.-
L'ho

.

record goes on impllcatlnz others , os-

iccially
-

ono Houbner , who was scon work-
ng

-
at some cell fuse , and Llngg , Sollgcr,

riiollan and Herman were frequently en-
gaged

¬

In casting and milling In Sollger's-
kitchen. . Then follows a description of ttio-
iromlscs. . Pieces of the shells made by-
jlngfc were subjected * to chemical analysis
ind were found to bo composed of a certain
percentage of tin and the remainder of lead
ind antimony , iron and zinc , and out ot tlm
our bombs examined the pelceutage varied
mt.sllglitly and pieces taken from Dcgan's
jody and those found at Lingg's liouss after
ils arrest run tlio sainu in composition. The

evidence goes on to further Implicate Linga's
connection with this terrible affair so closely
that escape for him would bo impossible.
After fastening the evidence upon Ijlncg ,

thojcotirt asks these questions :

Why did Llngg nuke the bomb which
killed DeganV-

To answer tills It becomes necessary to ex-
omlno

-
the character of the association with

which these defendants were connected , and
its aims. There wore no questions about
his organization , and but little about Its ob-

lects.
-

. Its plattorm was published by a cer-
tain

¬

bureau of Information called the Alarm
and AibltorXeltung. The court quotes many
familiar extracts from tlie latter incendiary
sheet. Among thorn are tha peculiar ideas of
communists abolishment of titles to land
a sort of freedom that Is far boyotid or ages
lu the rear of modern civilization , and In
some of these articles the -charge is made
that the state , cliurches.schools and press are
in the pay and under tlio sway of capitalists
and that laborers must overthrow these pow-
ers

¬
by physical strength. It Is admitted and

even positively asserted tbat such a thing as
right of property Is not only a myth but a
great wrong to those who by lazln ss and
other faults have nevorearncd property , or by-
tliolr want of thrift cannot keep such as they
may have had. 'Ibis association , as Judge
Magruder aptiv expressed It In his very log ¬

ical opinion , "Subverts all law. " His honor
goes further In his descriptive mention of
the gentlemen who came to a very freo coun-
try

¬

and tried to run it at sight , for he says :
"These gentlemen should read the constitu-
tion

¬

ana our laws and then they will find
they are hemmed In with law , but yet the
yoKO is so light that none will feel It" And
so his honor goes on : "There was another
newspaper , called the Alarm , mentioned bo-

foro.
-

. and defendant Fiolden owned some
stock In It and It was under the management
of fiugel and other of these defendants. "

The court at some : length but with e.ogent
argument proceeded to connect the other fel-
onies

¬
In the case tor Instance , that these

defendants wore tlio chief movers and
centre of any and all tlie communistic meet-
ings

¬

In Chicago , and that they were there in
poison and were always pronounced leaders
of the rod flag. "Tho evidence was , " says
his honor, "that there were twonty-llvo to
thirty labor unions lu Chlcasro at that time ,
embracing a membership of from 15,000 to
16000. A largo majoilty of those men weio-
bonost and industrious , working daily for
their dally bread , well-meaning men , and
had no thought of anarchy , but the evidence
also shows that the uujmbers of each and all-
ot thn many 'groups' of anarchists distributed
throughout tbe city have assimilated them-
selves

¬

with those lawful organizations.
What their purpose was in HO doing was ob-
vious

¬

from their prewedtire. "
Turning again to tlio Haymarket meeting ,

thn court says : "The assemblage for any
ordinary purpose would have been lawful ,
but it was not conducted as a lawful assem-
blage.

¬

. Tha prior arming and drilling of the
"troups" even , was unlawful , as a violation
of the militia laws of the state of Illinois ,
which provide that 'It shall bo unlawful for
any company to drill or paradn with arm-
in

- ,
the stale without authority. ' "

Regarding the irrolovanttestlmony cited by
the defense , tlie court says : 'lt was claimed
In one of the organs ot the dynamite throw-
ers that a bomb In the hands ot ono man
would bo equal to a regiment of mon , andj
while such testimony was Irrelevant , yet 11

contained no point to justity a re-

versal of judgment As specimens of the
weapons by which depraved met :

or men with no heart could usn against theli
fellow creature's nothing in modern times can
approach the ) exquisite moans by those an-
aiehlsts.

-

."
The court very carefully explains the lav ,

as to conHplracy in all Its phases and quotes
extensively from eminent authorities. Tlu
court fmther says it l.s a mistake to assume
that the defendants cannot bo charged will
advlslnc : , encouraging , aiding and abottluii-
an unknown principal in the perpetration ol-

a crime and following that point his lionoi
elves a very familiar and trite and well knwi-
eiiiamplo and follows it with a lone list ol-

tollable authorities. It Is very clear that the
principle of law decided by many court
that "the man who being present aiding and
abutting or assisting , hath advised , en-
couraged , nlded , or abetted tlio perpetration
of crime , " may bo considered a* principals
And , says the court , "so Is the case at tlu
bar , consequently some of th.'so defendant
tire correct ! ) charitable as accessories bitfon
the fact. "

Among Ilio Instructions for the defense tlu
court below had , although the defendants
or some of them have said or publlshee
their views to thn effect that social revolutioi
should bo brought by force , and that the
ofilcors of thu law should bo resisted , and tc
this end dynamite should be used to tlio ex-
tent of taking human life , and that persons
should arm to resist the law , that lawsi
should be throttled and killed , and although
Mieli.'languago might cause persons to deslru ti
carry out the advice given as aforesaid , am-
do an act which caused Officer Diegan'i
death , yet the bomb may been throwi
and Dice.in killed by some ono unfamllla
with and unacquainted with the teachings o
these bomb throwers. "

Thu court hern outers Into elaborate anni-
ment upon different Instructions , nnd eon
eludes by saying : "We think that tlio con I'M
pursued on the tilal In regard to the mantle
of empanellnc thu juryVus correct and li
accordance with the plain meaning otsectloi
21 , chapterS , revised statutes. W
cannot see that remarks of the state'
attorney In his argument to the Jur ;
were marked by anv such Imnropnetles ai
require leversal of judgment In the !

lengthy argument the counsel for the de
fense made some other points of minor liu
parlance , which are not noticed. As to thosi
It Is sufficient to say have considered ant
do not regard them well taken. ThejiuU-e
merit of the ciiwlnal court of Cook couuty I

affirmed. "
Tlie opinion .was now Immkdto tne clerk ti

ho tiled. Chief Justice Sheldon started
to fix the date of execution when
Judge Mulkey , Interrupting , said :
"It Is not my Intention to oiler a
separate opinion , as f should have done. I
desire to avail myself of this occasion to say
that while I concur In the conclusions
reached , and also In tbe general views en-
tercd

-
In the opinion tiled , 1 do not wish to he

understood as holding that the record is
free from error , for I do not think
It Is. 1 am , nevertheless , ot the
opinion that none of the errors com-
plained

¬

of or* of such a serious character as-
to require the reversal of judgment. In view
of the number of the defendants on trial , the
great length of time consumed In the trial ,
the vast amount of testimony olfored and
passed upon by the court , and the almost
numberless rulings the court was required to
make , thn wonderment to us Is that the
errors were not more numerous and ot a-

more serious character. In short ,
atter having fully examined the
record and giving the questions aris-
ing

¬

on It ray very best thought ,
with an earnest and conscientious desire to
faithfully discharge * my whole duties , 1 am
tully satisfied that the opinion reachedtlvln-
dlcates

-
the law , and does complete justice

between tlm people and the defendants , fully
warrantetl by the law and the evidence."

FIXINO TIIK KXKCUTION.
Chief Justice Sheldon then made the fol-

lowing
¬

announcement : "In this case the
court orders that tlio sentence of the crimi-
nal

¬

court of Cook county on the defendants
In indictment August Spies. Michael
Schwab , Samuel Fleldon , Albert U. Parsons ,

Adolph Fischer. George En gel , Louis Lingg-
bo carried Into effect by the sheriff of

Cook county , Friday. November 11. next , be-
tween

¬

tlio hours of 10 o'clock In the foienoon
and 4 o'clock In the afternoon of that day.-

NO
.

I.AWYKHS PHF.SHNT.
The anarchists had no counsel hern-

to represent them before the court as-
ho decision was announced , and no

steps wore taken In their behalf. They have
ifteon days to tlio a motion for a rehearing
and thirty days troin the close of the term to-
ile a petition in support thereof. This wilt
lot act as a stay of sentence , and they will

have to show very strong grounds befoio the
iourt would consent to issue a stay of execu-
lon until a hearing could bo had next term-

.Thn

.

Fooling in Chicago.-
CnicAfio

.

, Sept 14. [Special Telegram to.-

he UEK.J That the anarchists are men of
ron nerve has been evinced by their actions
.o-day In the face of the dreadful news
which reached them. Not a tremor could bo
observed in the demeanor of Parsons , Neebe ,

Fielding , Llngg and Fischer. They trav-
ersed

¬

their allotted spare with much assumed
ang frold , smoked their cigars , and , In fact ,

from tliolr appearance , wore cntliely oblivi-
ous

¬

of the fate overhanging thorn , or had a-

alth In thn Ignorance of tlio state supreme
court as to the legal Issues in the case and an
abiding belief In the ability of the supiemo
court of the Uhited States to savu their necks
'iom the haltor. Notslnco the returning of-

ho verdict of "Guilty" In the anarchists'
.rial , nearly thirteen months agei , has there
been cuch excitement In the city as was occa-
sioned

¬

by the announcemant of the decision
of the supreme court. For months the peo-

ple
¬

, not only of Chicago , but of the whole
civilized world , have beeu waiting with
feverish anxiety to learn what the supreme
court would do In the famous case. Now
that tlio opinion has finally boon rendered
a feeling of great relief Is belli < experienced
and outslele of anarchistic and socialistic cir-

cles
¬

the verdict Is universally approved. At
the jail when the news was dolivaied to the
condemned mon , there was but a momentary
tremor shown by any of thoin , when , as
noted above , they recovered their wonted
composure. The announcement of the news
caused the most Intense excitement In the
jail building. Captain Schaack was notified
early of tlio decision , and soon an additional
force of officers wcro seen patrolling the vi-

cinity
¬

ot the jail. Detectives were also
posted on nearly every approacli to the place
and every suspicious character was watched.
Even known newspaper men had dilllculty-
In getting a pass to the jail , and none of
them wore permitted to Interview the prison ¬

ers. Ferdinand Spies , brother of August ,

received a dispatch from Ottawa as soon as
the decision of tlio court was announced.-
Ho

.

hastened to Captain Jilack's olllco and
there met Nina Van Zandt and her mother ,

Mrs. EtiKCl and a half dozen more friends of
the condemned men , who bad also received
dispatches from Ottawa. Nina looked
ghastly. Tears stood In her eyes and her face
was white and drawn , Tears were stream-
ing

¬

down the checks of poor llttlo Mrs-

.Engcl
.

, and all of the others looked far
worse than they have at any t'rao' since
tlio trial began. Indeed , the verdict of-

tlio jury lu Judge Gary's court was
nottiie blow to tlio anarchists and tlielr
friends that the decision of the supreme
court lias been. Captain Black looked pale
and sorrowful and the entire party was a
sad ono. Friends of the anarchists came
hurrying In and were at once admitted to the
private room , wbcro the consultations were
held. Ferdinand Spies left about 10:30-

o'clock
:

, the others remaining. It was an
open secret In the of lieu that an appeal would
bo made to the supreme court of the United
States and to Governor O lesby for executive
clemency.

Captain Schaack , the police ofllcor mosl
prominently ideiflllied with the trial , said
"I didn't expect any other decision. My
work In the case Is almost finished and I

have done no more tUan my duty. But pui
this In and put It In so that every anarcliis
In the city can see It. The law Is going to be-

t enforced and 1 will give such follows fall
warning to keep away from the county jal-
aud thn police oflice , for theie will be semi
mighty strict rules given out In regard t
prowling anarchists and others of tlieli-
kind. . "

The local papers are filled with Interview
witli dozens of prominent cltUens , all o
which express the utmost satisfaction wltl
the verdict .Nothing else can Do said whlcl
better expresses the general feeling,

I 'HIK I'llISONliliS IIIJAU THK NKWS.-

I

.
I Press. I The Hist otllcial informatlot-

ttiat reached tills city was a tele-
gram from the court clerk at Ottawa to ttx-
state's attorney's olllco here saylne : "Anar-
chlsts' cases afllrmed ; execution Novemboi
11. " Mr. Purcell , of the state's attorney's of-
ticc.. ran to the jail with the dispatch. Fol-
lowing on his heels was a messenger carrying
a telegram for August Spies that hai
been sent from Ottawa by an agent of tlu-
anarchists. . The turnkey , who took the dis-
patch to cell ") and shoved It through tin
bars , lingered a moment to watch tlio effec'-
It would have on Spies. The anarchist tool
the message , glanced frownlngly at the turn
kuy , and then withdrew to the darker end o-

thu cell. In two minutes or so he calloi
gently to the old man who sets as a deatl
watch otitsldo his barred door and aske
him to hand the yellow telegram shee-
to Parsons. From him it wont to all tlu
others aud at last reached Ncche , who Is onlj-

i under sentence of Imprisonment. Newspa-
0

-

per mon had been rigorously shut out f ron
the condemned men and all observation !
bad to bo taken Irom the outsldo of tlio cage
about ton yards from the cell doors. It conic
ue seen that each of thu condemned mot
made ostentatious efforts at coolnes !

and bravado. They took seat1-
at their cell doors and read newspapers anc
books , smoked cigars , and ouco Ltnieir , the
bomb maker, whistled. Their wives am
friends had been with them for an hour dur
Ing the mornine , but about thirty minute1-

u before thn news came they were all oxeliuiei
and the prisoners locked up by thnmsehes-

s Sheriff Matsou had remained away from tin-
y jail. Uy bis orders during thi

night the cuards had all beei-
doubled. . Including court bailiffs , there wen
twenty of the sheriff's mon on duty , let
turnkeys and guards tbat are on regular dut ;
at the Jail , ncTslx policemen who patrollee
the alleys on the. outside. Captain Schaacl
brought with him four detectives this morn
Inj , who are stationed In the jail courts
Upon Captain Kchaaclr the protection of tin
Jail devolves , li* piolwses to'experlenco m

uneasiness from any attempts to break Into
the jail and says he ho* taken every precaut-
ion.

¬

.
AT THE JAir,

From the appearance of the streets around
the jail any ono con Id' tell that some great
event was goinz on. As the news spread
citizens , codtlcss and some bareheaded , left
their places of business and rushed toward
the jail to verify tlio report. Among
the crowd , which was growing
.bicker every moment , the blanched faces of-
oughIooklng foreigners could bo seen dart.-
ne

-
. hither and thither , jabbering excitedly ,
with ugly grimaces anil clenching their fists
is they talked to one another. The police
.voiild permit no loitering , therefore the
:rowd kept marching up and down dlscuss-
ng

-
the all-absorbing topic.-

II.ACK
.

SUIII'ItlHKI ) AND DISAPl'OINTKI ) .

A reporter was Captain lllack's first In-

ornmnt
-

of the decision. During the few
noments In giving the anarchists' senior
ounsel the dread Information , his face was
i study. His under jaw dropped down , his
Ight hand went up to his forehead with a-

Ightningllko jerk , and thn captain gasped :

'Is It possible the seven men to hang 1"
5rcat as was tils apparent surprise , his man-
festatlon

-
of disappointment was greater.-

'Tho
.

only remaining course for us to pur-
me

-

," said he , "Is to takn the case to-
ho United States sur.rcmo court I shall go-
inmediatcly before the supreme court at

Ottawa , and ask for reasonable tlino to so-

ure
-

; a certified record for the present action
_ o the supreme court at Washington. Such
proceedings are rare , but I haven't a doubt
of the court's decision on that point ," and
Captain Wack rose and paced the ifloor with
'ong strides , rctuslng to talk further.

The Condemned Won't Talk.C-

HICAOO
.

, Sept 14.Lite this afternoon
ho condemned anarchists wore allowed to
alee exercise In the covered jail court and to

speak to their friends who wcro freely ad-

mitted.
¬

. The prisoners had agreed among
homselvos to talk to no newspapers and alt

attempts to Intovlow them were resolutely
resisted-

.At
.

ail police stations throughout tlio city a
lull force of reserves wnre on duty , and were
glvon to understand that they would bo kept
lu barracks until after the execution. At
Intervals the men were made to fall In and
drill with .

rifles.A
MUZZLED WATT , .

The Arbelter Zeltung , ot which Spies was
the editor , In announcing tlio decision , says :

"The supreme court in Ottawa , the lecal In-
strument

¬

of the capitalistic rolirn , has af-
firmed

¬

the outrageous verdict which decided
that seven of our best comrades shall suffer
thn death of martyrs tor the cause of the
laboring people , and that the eighth shall
servo a fiftoon-year sentence In thei peniten-
tiary

¬

, * * * We are , however , the ad-
Imrents

-
ot Spies and his comrades , aud wo

will not cry out for revenge at any Inoppor-
tune

¬

time , but wo will do everything that
remains to bo done. * * *."

liorr Moot's Howl.-
Nnw

.

YOHK , Sept. 14. The news of the
afllrmatlon of the supreme court of Illinois
of the decision of the lower court In the con-

demned
¬

Chicago anarchists case , caused
gicat excitement among the New York
socialists and anarchists. Herr Most was
tuiious. His anarchist paper , Frollicit, had
just gone to press when the news came. The
terms were ordered from tlio press. Atost
rolled up his sleeves and proceeded to write
an editorial addressed "to the workmRinen-
of all countries. " The editorial was a
column and a half long and written In his
characteristic and violent style. Hechaiac-
terlzes

-
tlio judges whomaele the decision as-

"Infamous and blood-thirsty fools" and tlio
jury as couupt ; Nov. 11 was the day set for
the murder of thoso" "homes ; " capitalists
wished to see blood tloW , to show the people
that they were thu law and could do as they
pleased ,

AN APPMAt. TO ABM-
S."Workingmen

.
," says he, "will you peaee-

ablv
-

allow this to take place ? The cruel deed
of November 11 could bo prevented If anarch-
ists

¬

so wished. Worklngmun must show
their military strength , an Indignation mass
meeting must be held at once and money
raised to fight the battle ot justice and the
salvation of martyrs. "

Most goes on to demand a decision In the
case from the United States supreme court
and savs tbat agitation meetings should be-

held all over the country until the court dare
declare thn law constitutional.-

EDITOIt
.

SIlEVITClf ,

of the Leader, the recognized loader of the
socialistic "lament In this city , fiercely de-
nounced

¬

the affirmation of the verdict-

.B1AUUI10D

.

IN CHINA.-

A.

.

. Celestial Deserts Ills Native Rrldo
For an American.-

NnwVoiiK
.

, Sept 14. ( Special Telegram
to the BEE. ] Ono of the leadlnit spirits in
the Mongolian colony In Brooklyn Is Ju
Sing , who has taken the name of Joseph M-

.Singleton.
.

. In July ho married Miss Henri ¬

etta E. Hill , with whom he became acquainted
In tlie Chinese Sunday school. She was a
teacher in the school and Ju Slii was a-

pupil. . He lias boon prominent In tiio affairs
of the Chinese work and active In breaking
up fan tan and other gambling. Recently a
rumor spread that ho was married In China
when no took Miss Hill for his bride.
The matter has been Investigated.-
Tlie

.
Chinese custom is for parents

to select brides for sons In infancy
and make the match with the parents of the
girl. Ju Sing returned to China from Oak ¬

land , Cala. , several years ago , and was mar-
ried

¬

In ttie Chinese custom to the girl of his
parents' choice , but left her at once and re-
turned

¬

to America. He claims that the drink-
ing

¬

of wine , the essential part of the cere-
mony

¬

, was omitted , aud that he never lived
with the elrl and hence the marriage is of no-
effect. . Singleton's friends claim that the
matter was tully examined before ho mar-
ried

¬

Miss Hill by E. A. Mowry , and that com-
petent legal authority decided that ho was
perfectly free to marry as he pleased.

Northern Pacific Finances.
NEW YOIIK , Sept. 14. The directors of the

Northern Pacific railway met to-day to com-
plete

¬

preparations for the annual elections
to-morrow. It turns out In advance of the
election that the old Northern Pacific party
holds much more than half of the company's-
stock. . They are inclined , ho.vever , to give a

representation to the Oregon Navigation ,

Oregon Trans-Continental , Union Pacific
and Wisconsin Central companies. The re-
port for the year ending Juno SO , 1SS7. was
approved by the board of directors and will
show gross earnings of 812,760,448 , Increase

over the preceding year ; operating
expenses , S7173.eii , an Increase of 810107.10 ;
net earnings , 5010.4 8, an Increase ot 54-
103

:) , -
; other Incomes , 3474 , HM , an Increase of-

S201fi9S ; fixed chanres , 6tt5.037( , an increase
of S-4f ,18' , all leaving a surplus for the year
of SC5.707, a decrease of S454U1. Largo ad
ditions to the enulpnient will bo noedcd to
meet the growing business of the road-

.To

.

Coerce Manitoba.T-
OUONTO

.
, Ont , Sept. 14. A special dis-

patch from Ottawa to the Globe says : Per-
sons In the confidence of the Dominion
ministers state that If Manitoba does not at
once back down froniher position In regard
to tlie Hod Hlver Valley railroad , tlie federal
government will withhold payments of the
next half-year's subsidy to the Manitoba
government. In that way they none to crip-
ple

¬

the provincial zoveinment financially
and prevent the carrying out ot contracts tor
the construction an'd equipment of thn rail-
road

¬

from ).' to the boundary lino.-

A

.

New Explosive DlHcorerod.L-
O.VIJON

.
, Sept 14.It Is reported that a

Russian engineer lies discovered a new ex-

plosive
¬

which Is destined to drive all ammu-
nition

¬

from use , being equal in strength to-

pyroxylin. . It Is said that tlio Russian war
olllco will build aspecUl factory for Its man
ufacture.

Texas' Prohibition. Voto.
AUSTIN , Tex. , Sept 14. The roturnlnc

board to-day canvassed the vote of August 5,

majority against prohibi-
tion

¬

was 12,45-

1.Georgia's

.

Jtoom Illtl Signed.
ATLANTA , Go. , Sept. , 14. Governor Gor-

d&nyestorday
-

Binned' . ) ' '" , wh > o room , bill ,
which Imposes a tax uf SlO.Oua on' all 'wine
rooms

Another Chapter in the History of Nebraska
Oity Sensations-

.VANDEVEN

.

THE WIFE.POISONER-

.Vordiot

.

of tlio Coroner's Jury at-
Pel I a , la. Sensational Develop-

ments
¬

A. Mttlu Chilli's Kato
Other Iowa. News.

nape and Incest.-
NnnnASKA

.

CITY , Sept. 14 , ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the BKK.J Edward Houlihan was
to-day arrested by Sheriff McCallum on a
warrant and sworn out by 0.Vt Painter ,

charging him with rape on the person of his
fiftoan-year-old daughter. It Is charged that
the crime was committed on tlio 23nd of
August last , bill not discovered until last

Ight The girl has been sick for thn last
hreo weeks , but would not confess until suf-
erlnc

-
forced her to do so. The clrl not being

iblo to appear In court, Houlihan was re-

manded
¬

to jail in default of 82,500 bonds-
.Houlihan

.
Is a brother ot Tom Houlihan ,

icntenced to the penitentiary for a year in-
SMI for attempted rape on an old colored

woman. He admits criminal Intlmacv. but
;ays it took place with the girl's consent

m

Vandcvcn and the Hired Girl.-
FKI.LA

.

, la. , Sept. 14. [Special telegram
o the BIK.: I The coroner's jury
cported that the death of Mrs. H-

.andoven
.

was caused by poison nd-

nlnlstorod
-

by Llela Kavcrlch and the ma-

erial
-

was furnished by the husband of the
deceased. The man and his accomplice wcro-
atonco arrested aud their preliminary ex-
amination

¬

has been In progress for the past
two days. It has developed that the bowl of
soup from which the deceased had been eat-
ing

¬

was the same as that analyzed by the
state chemist and found to contain hemlock.
Great excitement prevails In Telia and citi-
zens

¬
ean hardly be restrained from taking

the law Into their own hands and ending the
proceedings summarily.

1 ho Advoiitist Camp.-
GitANn

.

ISLAND , Nob. , Sept. 115. [ Special
o thn BIK.: ) A tour around thu adveutist

camp tills afternoon dovclopes the fact that
rapid progress lias boon made In the erection
of tents since last writing and a largo corps
if men are still busily engaged In this work.

Every few minutes witnesses the elevation
of additional canvas and the further exten-
sion

¬

of this magic city of touts. To-day Is-

lerlmps tlm busiest of any for these people
since thoycamo on the ground , as prepara-
tions

¬

are being made for tlio camp mooting
proper , which begins to-night. Crowds of
people are arriving from all parts of the
state on trains and in wagons some having
traveled upwards of !WO miles In wagons to
participate In this annual gathering. Addi-
tional

¬

Improvements may bo scon each day
in the way of decorations. On steppi ng In-

side

¬

of the great tabernacle the view pre-
sented

¬

to the vision of th belie ider Is really
enchanting. Over the pulpit and speakers
platform rises a beautiful arch , tastefully
decorated with evergreens Interspersed with
lovely flowers clinging gracefully around the
following motto : "Hear counsel and receive
instruction that tlmu mtivst be wise. " This
motto is composed of wlilto embossed letters
on a dark background , presenting a utilquo
and attractive appearance.Another very
neatly arranged Inscription is erected over
the singers platfonn. Altogether the Interior
of this mammoth pavilion Is very skillfully
and comfoitablv arranged. One very notlcn-
able feature must Do mentioned In connection
with this camp meeting , and that is tlie fact
that the grounds Inside and around thn en-
tire

-
camp present a decidedly neat and tidy

appearance , which is not the case with camp-
grounds In general.

Fire at Valparaiso.
VALPARAISO , Nob. , Sept 14. [ Special

Telegram to the BKI : . ] Last night a stable
belonging to C. U. Hurlburt In the northeast
Cart of town was burned , together with two

, ono colt , a sot of harness , a buggy , a
plow , ten tons of hav and a few bushels of
corn In a crib attached to tlie stable. There
Is no clue as to tbe cause.

Crushed His Foot.-
NEBHAHKA

.
CITV , Neb , , Sept 11. I Special

Telegram to the Hen. | Walter , a ulno-
year old son of John Daniels , caught his foot
In the cog-wheel of a horse power pump and
It was crushed to a pulp. * His leg was ampu-
tated

¬

, but his chances tor lite are slender-

.THK

.

HADDOCK. CASE-

.Aluiiclirath
.

Engaged In an Attempt
to Prove an Alibi.-

SIOUA
.

CITV , la. , Sopt. 14. In the Haddock
case to-day a number of witnesses were ex-

am.ncd
¬

, to show the previous good character
of the defendant , Munchratli , and his move-
ments

¬

on the night of the murder. The do-
fondant's

-
father , mother and sister testified

that he was at his father's house at 10:25: ,

when the fatal shot was fired , the report of a
revolver being hoard In the house , aud men-
tioned

¬

by his mother. When he left there ho
was accompanied by his father aud went di-
rectly

¬

to Ills home about a block distant.
Late In the afternoon Munchratli took tlio
stand and testified that ho attended the sa-
loonKeepers'

¬

meeting on the evening of Au-
gust

¬

'J , IbSO , but nothing was said about
doing up Haddock or any one else ,
the session lasting only about live
minutes. Ho told In mlniito detail of
his movements on the evening of thn
murder and said that lie lirst heard
ot parties going out In a hack to watch Had-
dock

¬

whtlu In Junck's saloon. Ho hailed
Murphy's hack out ot curiosity to see wbo
went , thinking it was tlielr back. He left
thu crowd at Junck's and went directly east
to his father's house , arriving thorn at the
time Indicated In the testimony of
his parents. Ho did not go west
from Junck's with tlio crowd
as stated by Leavitt ami Bismarck , and
did not know how many did go nor did ho
know of any niraniroincnt to do Haddock
Injury. Ho denied all statements by Leavitt-
as to the proceedings of a meeting at Hold-
en

-
rli'd's and In tills was corroborated by

Simonson , Aronsdorf and others. Tlio cross
examination was long and will probably bo
continued to-morrow.

The Dos Molnea M. K. Conference.-
Dr.s

.
Moi.vns , la. , Sopt. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram to the HEK.I Tlio twonty-soventh an-

nnalsession
-

of the Dos Molnes conference
ot the Methodist Episcopal church began In
this city to-day. Tills conference Includes
nearly two handed appointments In the
central and south western portions of the state
with amombcrshipof 835 clergymen. Jllshor
Merrill , of Chicago , presides and a numbei-
of clergymen representing the various Inter-
ests of tlio church are present , Including Dr-
.Stowo

.

, of tlie Western Hook Concern , ol-

Cincinnati. . Dr. H. S. liust , of the Fieed-
man's aid hoclety. Dr. Bennett , representing
tlio Garrctt Biblical Institute of Evanston ,

111. , and Dr. Thobiirn , of India , are also In-

attendance. . The first service tills iiionilnu
was the administration of tlio sacrament In
which nearly two hundred ministers
participated. Itev. W. H. H. Itccs was
elected secretary and Hov. William btovcns
statistical secretary. The usual committees
were appointed , after which vlsltois trom
abroad were Introduced to thu conference ,

Amoni ! them was Dr. Bennett , of Evanston ,

who presented tlie Interests of the Garret !

Hlblic.il Institute , of which this Is one of tlie
patronizing conferences. In the afternoon
Dr. Tlioburn , who is a missionary in India ,
preached and In the evening ho adelruasud
the conference on his work.-

A

.

Child's Mysterious Fate.-
WIXTKIISKT

.

, la. , Sept. 14. ISpeclal Tele-
gram to the HKI : . | On Monday afternoon f-

llttlo boy , two years old.bolonglng to lUrvoj-
Geichell , living five miles southwest of here ,

was iclt asleep for a few momenta while bolli

parents wcro out ot the housn. When the
mother returned the door was open and the
child was missing. The neighbors were
alarmed aud an extensive ami systematic
search was kept up for two days , WO people
joining In the search. The whole country
was greatly aroused , ns It seemed that the
child must have been kidnapped , but this
afternoon the body of the child was found In-
thu river about two tulles from homo , though
how It came there Is still a mystery-

.Jostah

.

YontiR For Senator.K-
NOXVII.I.K

.
, la. , Sept. 14. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the HKK.J At tha republican sena-
torial

¬

convention for Marlon and Monroe
counties held hero to-dav , Hon. Joslah T.
Voting , of Atbla , ox-secretary ot state , ru-

colved
-

the nomination.-

A

.

Store Iltirclarlzeel.
JUNCTION , la. , Sopt. 14. ISpeclal Tclo-

gram to the lii! : . | The store ot Kuuteson &
Hardman was entered by burglars this inorn-
Inu

-
who stole about 850 worth of goods and

escaped-

.NI3V

.

YOillt ItlU'UHMCANS-
.Frud

.

Grant Unanimously Named For
Secretary ofSinto.S-

AUATOOA
.

, N. Y , , Sept. 14. Full delega-
tions

¬

to the republican convention arrived
last night. Consultations concerning nomi-
nations

¬

and organization continued until
near midnight. Thu general purport of the
plattorm was considered and tlio shaping of
the state ticket discussed. The platform will
bo temperate but aggressive , arraigning the
democratic party for shortcomings and as-

sorting
¬

the necessity of republican icstoral-
ion.

-
. Promptly at noon the convention was

called to order with OJ3 delegates ptesent.-
At

.

1:10: the convention took a recess until 4-

o'clock. .

When the convention reassembled War-
ner

¬

Miller was made president and the con-

vention
¬

proceeded to nominations. Hon.
William M. Evarts named Colonel Fred
Grant for secretary of state In a warm
speech. Colonel Grant was unanimously
nominated. Judge Jesse Lamorcaux , ot Sara-
toga

¬

county , was nominated for comptroller ,
and James (1. Carmlcliael , of Erie , tor treas-
urer

¬

; James A. Dennison , of Fultop , attor-
nov general ; O. H. P. Cornell , state engineer.

The platform bccius by saying that the 10-

publlcan
-

party desires a restoration to power
of the state and nation , and rehearses its
record and that of thn democratic party as-
thu reasons therefor. It claims that two and
a halt years of a democratic president who
had the co-operation of an overwhelming
majority In the house of representatives , lias
exposed the Incapacity ol the demociatic-
partv and the weakness of Its policy. The
democratic partv is arraigned tor failure to
keep Its promises and tor the impairment
of tlio public service in various ways-
.Tlio

.
plattorm declares that any changes

in the tariff should be made in tbe Interest of
the protection of labor on American soil ;
national taxation should bo adjusted to raise
a revenue for an economic and wise adminis-
tration

¬

of the government , but not so as to
impair homo Industries. The civil service
reform law Is endorsed and President Cleve ¬

land and Governor Hill arraigned tor hypoc-
risy

¬

and "systematic perversion of law" to
partisan purposes. " "Persecution of work-
ingmcti

-
In thu south and a denial of civil

rights" Is charged. The veterans of the war
arn entitled to .public preferment
and a genemiis pension , and President
Cleveland's "flippant , sneering language" In
vetoes is rofcried to as insulting to the vet-
erans

¬

and degrading to the executive. Tlio
rebel battle-flag incident Is retericd to as de-
serving

¬

of reprobation. On the quest ion of
immigration the platform says that anarch-
ists

¬

, communists , polyKamists , paupers , fugi-
tives

¬

from justice and Insane , vicious and
criminal persons , as well as contract labor
shontd'be-exrtudod. OH the liquor question in
the state , legislation Is recommended [ for civ-
Ing

-
local option and restriction by taxation

where the option does not prohibit Governor
Hill's vetoes of bills restricting the liquor
traffic arc condemned , as well as several
others of his acts. The minority report on
the liquor question was delcated. Sympathy
is extended to Iroland.

CAPTAIN CIII3GAN DliAl ) .

The Famous Now York Machine Poli-
tician

¬

Passes Away.
NEW YOIIK , Sopt. 14. ( Special Telegram

to the BnuJ Captain Michael CroRan , tlio
famous New York republican politician ,

who has been the text of moro essays on
machine politics than any man now loft
among the living , died last night , Early
last week ho foil through a skylight at the
Hotel St. George and was severely shaken
by the fall and cut by broken glass. Pneu-
monia

¬

followed , and for seven days he has
been lying between life and death. Ho was
much botoro thn public last winter on ac-
count

¬
of Alien Thorndyke Hieit's attumnt to

have him expelled from the republican
county committee. Hico did not succeed ,

but Crog.xn's power as a politician was
broken-

.Rthlcn

.

or the WhiHlcy Business.
CINCINNATI Sept 14. The National Dis-

tillers'
¬

Protective association to-day resolved
to make a collection of 815,000 Immediately
from the wholesale dealers and distillers for
use In Tennessee. A long report trom the
committee on resolutions was adopted ,

which states that It Is tlm first duty of tlie
association to use tbo highest efforts for the
correct education of public opinion on the
subject of tlio Honor trade In Us rotation to
the Individual , state and society. Tlio
association Is opposed to prohibition ,

ueuerul or local , because they believe
It to on wrong In principle , Impossible
of enforcement and piomotivo of the worst
forms of deceit and hypocrisy. It endorses
the tax or license system and favors tlio state
Imposing a reasonable llcenso that will not
amount to prohibition. It deprecates the
elfoitsof men In high public positions to
drag thu wine and spirit business into tno
arena of politics and speaks of ttio triumphs
of the liquor cau&o In Michigan and Texas
who have shown how host they can resist
thn attacks of their enemies bvopen discus-
sion and appeals to the common bensu of
American manhood.

Army of th-
DKTIIOIT , Sept. 14. The first buslnes

meeting of the Army of the Tennessee was
called to order by General Sherman at 1-
Co'clock this morning. In the audience wasn
sprinkling of ladles , among thorn being Mis.-
Logan.

.

. General Mionnan occupied the
chair. John A. Logan , jr. , was elected tc
fill Ills father's membership In thn society ,

A committee was appointed to draft up an
expression on the death of General Lozan-
.Aflor

.

tlie appointment of several commit-
tees and other business , Gencr.il Sherman
read a beautiful tribute to General Logan
and General W. P. Woods , two Illnstrnn
members of the society who died during the
past year.

Wonllior Indications ,

Dakota : Fair weather , nearly stationary
followed on Friday by rising temperature
light to fresh variable winds , brroiiilnu-
southerly. .

Iowa : Slightly cooler fnlr weather , fol-
lowed on Friday by rising temperature , llghl-
to fresh variable winds.

Nebraska : Warmer fair weather, light to
fresh variable winds , btioomnu-
southerly. .

Another National Trndo-
Pnii.AW.i.i'iiiA , Sept. it. The long de-

sired charter of tlie now national trade as-
Bcmbly of Iron workers has boon giantedb )
the general exeuutlvu board of lliu Knight ;

of Labor. _
1'iinlo In Oil-

.PiTT.snuiio
.

, Pa. , Sept 11. Oil dropped -

cents to-day , causing a panic, Thu nmlcu
opened weak at OOo and broke to file.
slight reaction then followmtand at 1 u'clocl-
pi Ices had recovered to M c.

The St. I'dnl De.olarus a Dividend ,

NEW VOIIK , Sept 11-Tho St. Paul dl
rectors have declared n dlvldond of .". tie
cent on preferred stock and 2,' per cent eo

] common , payable October 11.

FAST TROTTING AT LINCOLN :

Jay-Ejo-Soo Lowers the Half-Mile Tract
Record ,

THE FULL MILE MADE IN 2:15: 12.

Tim Famous Horse niul Ills Driver
Itccntvo nu Ovation From the

Thousands in Attnneliinco-
SpnrtltiK Event-

s.JajEycSoo

.

Iiowors the Ilccoret.
LINCOLN , Neb. , Sept. 14. ( Special Tcle

giant to the Hii: : . | The great event ottho
week niul llio state fnlr 1ms taken place nni-
tJayE > o-Seo has airaln milled to Ills laurels
on thu turf by lowering the recent for n mlle
trot on n half-mllo track. Thu fastest iinlo
over mndo before on n half inllu track was
inndo by Hanis at Toledo , O. , his tlinu bolnj :
BlGlf.: The fastest tlino ever buforo nmilu-
by Jay-Eyo-Seo uniler the same conditions
was'J:31K': At 'J : : 0 Jay-Kyc-Seo , driven by
his popular driver , appeared upon the track
for a two-mile oxotclso und to been mo ac-

quainted
¬

thu track. As he
drove up In front of the urand
stand the thousands who had assembled to
see this king of thu tuif faltly rose In their
Heats a , id cheered , whlli ) the Indies waved
tlielr fans and handkerchiefs as n token nC

welcome to thu favorite. After courslne-
tlio track for his two tulles ho was withdrawn
for an hour. Whan bo again appeared ho
was the recipient ot renewed welcome from
all who weio able to oven ge.t a gllmpso of-

thu tiack. Alter a short explanation by
Colonel West , the starter , regarding Jay-
KycSi'o

-

and his driver , also stating that Jay-
EyeSco

-
would again trot a fast mile on Fri-

day
¬

of this week on thu fair grounds , the
driver saluted the audience for tliolr favors
and began scoring thu llttln IIOIMJ for tr.o
fast trip which would astonish tuifmen lu all
p.irts of the world. The track was tlm
lenst bit slow , but did not t cum to
Interfere ) with thu ari.uigoincnt. After
scoring two or tlireu times. Mr. Hither nod-
ded

¬

to the staiter and time keepers , and was
oil on the grandest ell'ort ot his life. The
lirst nuartcr was spun oil in !> ;> , the second
in lU7f: , the thud in liifcK. being the quick-
est

¬
qunitor on record , thu full mlle Doing

completed In !! ::1AK , the quickest mlle over
trotted by three-quarters of a socoml. After
the announcement of the tlmu troni the
Jndco's stand , the driver wai thu recipient ot-
an elegant boquet. Soon alter getting
from his sulky , porno stuidy admirer plrkcit
the driver oil His feet , and cairled him upon
his shoulder through the eheeilng crowds ,

while Jay-Eyc-Seo was tun back to the btablu
patted by every ono who could
reach with their hands. Jay-Eyn-Seo weighs
at the present tlmu SiiO pounds. Is a dark
brown , with short inane and long , thin tall ,
and as gentle and doolie as a kitten. In-
coming on the track to-day ho iiad a light
harness. All his feet wore booted , Ills eves
bandaged and ho dtew a forty-pound sulky.-
Ho

.
presented a tinu sight In coming down

the homo stretch. In a tamlllar term lie
seemed to bo "doing his best , " trotting
Hqiiaie upon his feet with hl.s nostrils ex-
tended

-
, showing the led Hugo which con-

trasted
¬

finely with his dark skin and color. .

To those vtho witnessed this grand sccuo.-
It

.

will bo a millstone in tliolr life's pleasures.
never to bo loigotton. K. Hither , the trainer
and driver of the famous champion , Is a.
gentleman of no pretensions , appearing
plain and tctlcont , but at all times a gentle-
man

-
, and carries his honors with loss osten-

tation
--

than t en ot less repute. Ho appeared
upon the track In a purple coat and jockey
cop , dark pants light-blown kldelovos.carryI-
ni2

-
In Ills right hand an Ivory-handled short.

whip , while In his loft ho held a gold watch ,
inestimably to ascertain for his own purpose
what tlmu ho was making. Mr. Hither has
made many warm friends , both In the city
and on the grounds , during his short stay
among ns. Mr. 1. 1. Case occupied a sent In
the jud.-n's stand ( luring the mho trot
of Ids famous hor.su and Mrs. Casn-
a reserved seat in the ampothcatcr. The*

laces of to-day were largely patronized owing,
to the trot of Jny-Eyo-See coming In between
some of the races , but abide Irom thu pacing
race they wcro not especially Interesting ,
save that In the llrst race the driver of JerryI-
t.

-

. and I. Jay 8. weio each lined S5 for coin-
ing

¬
up ahead of the poll hoiso on the third

heat. _
Topcka H , Omaha 2.-

TOPKKA
.

, Sept. 14. [ Special Telegram to
the HKK. | The Omahas played an errorless
game to-day but were again defeated by the
homo team by good luck and opportune lilt-

Ins.

-

. Notwithstanding tliolr III luck the Oma ¬

has have created a very arable Impression
hero as conscientious gontluliminly ball-
players :

Topekas.0 00200232 8
Omaha. o l o 0 oiooo 3-

Knnona City 5 , HaBtlnus t.-

KA.NSA.4dry.
.

. Sept. II. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to the HUE. | The contest between
Kansas City and Hastings to-day was a great
Improvement over that of ycstordav. Both
nines played brilliantly. Welsh , the Hast-
ings

¬

loft fielder , made tlireo very dilllcult
catches and the all around Holding was very
sharp. Mansoll , the Kansas City center
fielder , was lined Sio by Umplro Hogan for
talking too much. Following Is the score :

Kansas City .3 8 0 0 0 0 0 1 0-5.OOP 01200 0-3
National Ijeuguo Oainns.P-

ITTSIIUHO
.

, Sept. 14. Tlio game between
the Pittsburg and Washington teams to-day
resulted as follows :

Pittsburg 7 00000200-0Washington l ooooiooo-aPitchers G.ilvln amlGllmore ) . Base hits
Pittsburg 15 , Washington 7. Errors Pltts-
burir2

-
, Washington !) . Umpire Docschor-

.Dr.ruoiT
.

, Sent. It. Tlio game between
tlio Detroit ami Boston teams to-day in-
sulted

¬

as follows :

Detroit 0 0 0 f. 3 1 2 2 2-15
Boston 0 0

Pitchers llildwln and Conwav. Huso
hltsDetiolt2Boston 12. Errors-Detroit 0,
Boston 0. Ijmplro Daniels-

.IxiiiANAi'oi.is
.

, Sept. 14. Tlie game be-
tween

- '

the Now York and Indianapolis tuama-
toilay resulted as tollows :
Indianapolis 0 3
Now York 0 1 1 1 B 0 0 0 # 5

Pitchers IliMly and Kecle. Base hits
Indianapolis 7. New York 10. Kirors In-
dianapolis

¬
5, Now York : i. Umpire Valen¬

tine.UiiiPAfln
, Sept. 14 , The game between

the Chicago and Philadelphia teams to-day
resulted us tollows :
Chicago 0 1 ft U 0 3 7 0 0 17
Philadelphia 0 2100018 - 13-

Pitchem ClarKson , Pettlt nnd Mau-
l.lutsChlciL'o

.
' "J. Philadelphia 10. Kr-

rots Chicago 5 , I'hlladelphia a. Uuiplio-
Powers. . _

American . smiclntlon.-
Nr.w

.

Yoitir , Sept , 11 The came be-
tween

¬

the Metropolitan and Cleveland
teams to day resulted as follows :

Moinlnggamo-
Metropolitans. . . . .0 3
Cincinnati . 1 000401UO-0Afternoon game-
Metropolitans. . . .0 00000000 0
Cleveland . 3 1000000 * 4-

Nwv YOIIK , Sept. H. The game be-
tween

¬
the Brooklyn and Cincinnati teums-

today resulted as follows :
Brooklyn.0 0 0 o : i 0 1 1 05Cincinnati.0 o o : i o o o l o-

liArn.Moiii
- 4

: , Sept. M. The game between
thu llaltiniore .iml LnulhVllla teams to-day
was postponed on account of r.iln-
.Baltlmoio

.. 0 1 41 0 0 0liM. Louis.000002 U 4
( 'iniAi r.ii'jiiA , Kept. It. The gaum bc-

t'.vreti
-

the Athletic and Louisville teams
to-day resulted as follows :

Athletics. 0 0 0 1 I 0 I 1 I1Louisville . 1 1 S 0 0 0 110-
On Wednesday , Si'ntcniber iil , the St.

Louis Spoiling .Nuws will publish H special
Illustrated cillllon. U will rontaln uiaiinlil-
emit portialts ot the St. Louis ISiowns , vvln-
ncj's

-
of the chamt lon hlp of the Amorlrui-

ii'oaiatltiii for l 1*, nnd the Dcltolic ,
of thg


